0’s fabrics make me think of sunshine, fresh air, clean laundry and baking in the kitchen wearing a new apron! Bread and butter, milk and eggs are basics that everyone must have on hand. So fill your quilting pantry with these all around basic dots, grids, and florals to support your 30’s inventory! Get them while there hot! Fresh out of the oven!

Patterns shown are created by American Jane

AJ 382 / AJ 382G
Bunny Tales Size: 50” x 60”

AJ 383 / AJ 383G
Stardust Size: 67” x 86”

AJ 381 / AJ 381G
Check Please Size: 68” x 76”

American Jane
Bread 'N Butter is featured as Frivol 8! March Delivery.

Did you know?
Bread 'N Butter is featured as Frivol 8! March Delivery.

American Jane's first collection with Moda was in 2004, L'Esprit Provence.
modafabrics.com

AJ 384 / AJ 384G
Jelly Jar Size: 64" x 64"
modafabrics.com

March Delivery

100% Premium Cotton
40 Prints

Delivery: March, 2016